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COL uffril-,
"TALER,

droner, Conveyancer, Itun
Office 3faln Street

TAlftt AT Plll vAT2
lin the Baltimore Ifurni/lkoo

_ _ of Corliole, near the 'riling° of
Popo-Mown, Cumberland Count:',..ont!tnlnlviAlg..Tl:MlititlP.O'"tlttrr litMßii;il!, rot...lentout Imildlng+—a largo Bank ~no ninoto. If..uom—well of tooter owl eloterno.
11 WA( tftlrui/it cnonet be excelled In the county,
boring a lora, apple owl peach urellatil, togetltOr
1,1111 11,1,1, 1. 111.1,10F, grapy.. 111111 Ma:at/Imp:RR In

.alatblopeotiCtel 11 good vintket thriftpo
the hltntibittfiolightful *lndpleakah t snYrolltelinoi,''Vend6fII bile' 7se tim,iteitable hen eel In the Cumberland Colley.

The pt./eel 1 be ellspom•il of upon favor:Ll+)
tern.. Apply to.

A. L. 5P0V.41.1.:1Z,
ItritlE..tatt• Ag. I.

riTOWN PROPERTY AT PRIVATE
.L. SA:I4; Pitt strtad,I Coblatnieu in/pintail:llU%. depth to

an allay. The:ila, ~ .,00 ,1t4
TWO-STORY BRIM ITOUSE,

~ith a brick Luck buildlriga.ciattalpltig.'parler, hall,
el ha pg 100111 ;1114 kitchen ozi.the firstlode, and inla,
10,1101 1111 'Ole teentlil, 'with Intl.ny mid rwan}, pause. bah,. 10V1,n, 0111, 1.11112.

1111.111ItiLl)tahltUg..S.A1141-gUIJILV-iB/1.1/,frOil-1
r1.1775717/l. vino, Enquirtt of -

A. L, SPONSIAIt, .
Reel Eetnto Agent.

THE•CARLISLE,.• • ' ,lfeitt#~.,,,,5i.:.;;.::-;.- , ....,

I libl lAA cry ry. T 111.1)140.:40F1i,1141?1,e7A.7<,1
WEAKLEY 44/4TVAtt;'.

c ~, ~E,r,,,,T,01.:3743 0. ilfilikiliofis.l.-,./i.,,---,..e.. 1-.,
- 4i., -,-,,R7 ,•,b ,),: ,vi1ftri , :;f4,1.'qi-jiii*,,LE,n-ltsi' ,rTorms--$2 00 per ,nlol4looo4idsflutciii':'
I , --ltrfi tM:JE' vriLlri T'P ffl fro
I work.

sq/ 2 fig I 3 Hq 4MI c.„

11 001 2 00 0 00 I 00! .7MI Pp po 21,72.1511' 3,01/ 4 00 0 1101' 0.00 14 00 ~.!/3 'oo
, 200 4'oo 5 1,0 6 00111 110 10 00 30 00

4. " . 1 2 00 4 75 5 75 Ai irk 12 50 18 00 :12 50
" - 300 -0 ot, ij 00 '7 500 14 110 20 00 Xtfa.oo ,

X , f',:',. 350 GPI 7 8 ,, ;71 50115 fio 22 1011 .t7,00
2 ..N. 400 '7 50 0.'5 o ti 50.1511 20 001 42 50
3 7 . 5 50 g5O 0 5,110 511,_0 1(0,30 001 50 00
o '' 7 011110 00112 30110 00,28 00140 001 7(4011

1 3o or. 10 00 1,1 00,20 00;25 110,10 011,73 00 100 00
•It linencoo4tltuto a Nollat e.

INevutoro'. 0011 ...I.llllllo,lrZTon*Notico4, ;1 00
I,nr A 0tlitrirg'Nolll.o4, 2 00

Asrlativer' nod /40111Ar :1 00
3ariy Card+, 00: 510 llc 7 00

1,, A00.001e001001%, .06 rvuts !tor 000, linkss con.
trot,tl'll,l.y tll,.

:001 Sirl.ol3l N010...5. 10 runt+ p.O. line.
.1,000000000 it mllvrti,ernvntsokint.
N.O Ito 11arriagsr,10.1 04.0.11t1 1t1i910,1

CARDS:
I. IV. 111Ne

ATWOOD, RANCIi C, CO.,
=I

I=l
4-NDICXI.-r FISII

No. 210 Ndrth'lVhirVes,
' A love Race. Stre6t;

DELPHIA:

s ccp.s.
1872. • SPRING

COYLE BROTHERS

W. SCOTT ,COME
1572,

30niaND AND COMMISSION 3q:DcDANT:4

ST*CAILLISFILThey.linveLennAidfy in stock a large
ion of ..h.lotionS' and Fancy Dryse`ce • s' and gent's hosiery, gloves,Goods, ~gteelt ties and

hosiery,
)bite

Impel-icon:ll.s andtripondo mming aim -JettCuffs. envelopes, paper hags,wrapping paper,
o.liny soap, hair oil,tie yarn, drugs, less variety of kninkperfume, and an end. •

flacks.Mlprutnht, orderswillrecci Prunn't• atten
tiou,

CUY 111:
)TIIE

7m1172tf

1)11. J. S: ETNI)F.,H,
I‘N

111, 0/11E,t,.r
of h+nljth nano, Poofrot .rivAte:3llki
the Second Prosbyteriazt chwrl ,10ti409

E. riELTZIIOOVER,
1. • A'lndtst..l. AT LAW.
0w,.,. in South Iltunver •trtivt °pip ll.•ntz
=MI

HOU, ICIRR.I'.II:ft ICK R WIIITI:)lAS;

Wholo•al,

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
N. E Cor. Third and .Vtirket strati, •

Philadelphia
11. F.
E. It Illli1,111)CE

C. P.

Humnrcir rSrticErt, •ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

0(110011 MAI ll,tn•rt,lu Marlon Hall, ea11i,1,...14M,715

.T. IT. GP,AII4I.M S SON,
Arronsmvs Aso COUNSELLORS-AT-LAW,

No. 14 St;uth Ilanover street,
=I

1.1..m. J. H. Gtahum. I.Lto JuJgu
Ninth Juillo.l.l hitt i.iitunith.l sigus,antiiratlitiot)ittell with hint 111H- ti0nt ....1,."
bath. in Utithtt_otrl

Burry anti .1 tint:tut

JAMES My •W EARLEYy
A TT OR 1*T:1, .1

NO. 22 sorru HANovER sTREET

CA IZLISL .F., l'A
WJIN C'ORN.IIAN, `

•Arroio, EY A r I,IIV
(Mice 7, Ilan,iu roar I111.0,1

JOHN JIANNON,

=9
THE ilEsf (?UALITY OF,

11'/AVER' N1) /,/c)("0./,',',
N. 41. South Hanover Street,

11j1.72t) CARLISLE, PA

•JOSEPH ili it, .112.1,AlloltNEY Al lAAII F.CIIVEV(M,
114.1. 11ani. I ,̀‘ mtt vet, ,%-

d.peors lima:
0.61111,11 atti.11.1...1

JosENE G. YALE.)
AT T It NET A T W.

Practices in DanOnn and ClanibpOnid
CountAng

Orr oo.—ln Court. Hon, A ',ono, No 3 IctnititCs
building, In ar‘.I lion den.du eatal.ll,lind•ol.

I=l
ld 11-11 y

SE= ezrAs.

LAW'LOAN ANL; .UOLLI'IeI'ION
OFIIPP: OF JOSEVII F. (WINCH .111W.

PONTIAC. 11.1.1N4115. Wt, have the 1...i 01, ritullt.
tloq for plal•lng capltae-nn Initirinriul fauna,
Tidot luve•titinted, and Aloitrnet,
our own °Aloe. Ten porrent Intel-rid and prompt
inlyntoilt tuittratilord. ‘yo rocrkimyiplentii,ku ier ry purl of On, OVITfacility foi • -

REFFALVNgEO: Attn. dAnaw 111
Pinldo, Win. .1. ,lie.iror, Rul,. C. E. Ma-

.enni,11.ki..1.41.0rit. Hop/ P. ooro, and_ Wit. Horatio
I(Ine, n lthingtuo, II C. Court, g.:tomt,dolphin. Clilalltthril Poinroy, New Yindt oily. •

2'2,4171

M. c. HERgAN;
lime7a

A. H. 11'.17,1'KEEI1AN,.;
1\ it'lC:l;;EflAislkr ; ; ; cs.• ni114 _ t .1044 y. .

SICA311.1A110tIt; 'R• IT.
.

. .. JIISTLCii 61,441}1 I'IC-NOt,......, t
.

Plandlel.l,'Woitnet)iigtoß Snpullip,,..
~..,Cuiu.olllll4tcoupty.It'gumW‘..4,

. All bu,.1.103, .34thil.t.utlll.4:lll ,4loll.rvenivu Pi 14.114Ritilutluls. . ;, ;. .., .:
''' 2.9.070..;

A..LINDSEY; •
•

• °B?"rYYopt.r,r7.. ,IC. v.o.Lit. •Iv 'TEAIII,O ^C, .4n v,
•VoY),Olev3IL .• • '

1, •• ckritAttt TA;

rvy•„.” AT'roßN},v AT LAW,011160, 22 Smith painovor litrout, mat flu. U ,ml WIII
'logoHomo,. ,'C I II I I • lUdel;tl

WES, 11,111.11.0:1, 18;•
•—ATTORNEY-AND COUSSIdODeArriLAW,

9f115.0 sNI,latilniltett,,2l6ll.ooll
Below Walnut StITA:•e

I. ; i
trfitieft:Vikpe(‘

AVID m 'forimiel.:Tilstliici
• ilio.ltowoovimitil ,impottnbolb I fittlithtionfridt'ida,,tbrititkhoitt',the'countiittail Vhilulty,4tltiti

hte oet.lttl'altootiontvall hu gitati tottlitobgliottfoif
Old sottlontutte of all ,chtltuti„ book loooduttlit
duo ,flittoti;tati.)itoti tohirltiogof tlotglit, tnortgageo,
tioods. and also to Om milling told renting of

otirEstutu. 'raw otti4tvito. (Moo to ilt:tt(;tiltt
*4. 402_6n0, ,'• 4

NEINY APV.4IV,P,4.iigtX.
,

iit Ccel.ll9, Ileoltutiat CutFluu'ctx,
tool Other DiCOMO., eq. reirtliii,R ed..llnips daiItvangelLin tho lust Rtyln of art, to orelep .•...

Ortkora Ly than proloptly•ntte4l.l(ll, tn.
U.ll. VO,N 711:;LEN,

•

'110472(1in ' Cdrllkb, In.

,yOU tail 'obtain, iijio Stuffs, 'l3orfu-
murlos,and Fanoy Artlpi,, at .1. 11. Ilairor,

,1113niteltt.' lam! Alonx codofuhly.cum,
ponvdpd t.190a.
• - • 10:5Boittlt linuoViieulrdut,Oarlisle,rn.
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ME

(111(1,
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EMS

.r W N -PROP-141CrY,Pow.sALE.—..
,tli; itr•l ••11 Pcii)M,E i•jut

Itu :;•.; fo n, ml :•310n •li•t4ll,l'iii• it tint lithq Ilits in,
Tini

TWO-STORY FRAME' DWELLIpZ.G..
Thu Ivrinn lilt' be nindr 'Enituirli .11; i* V •

•r,n01 :17..! • • " '

) I'SE AND LOT OF GROUND AT
Pl:ll'2%lT Wt`.4 S•01•11

time[. Lel :Pi by,..2•19 sbiy 1l irk2,1 font Kirk from Ilir 15 by 4:1 fort
•••, i11.•111 noinil On riirl• lintir 301111111`,11 The at,

not yait;
01••••il.•••• 3•• nit, ,illll 111•11•••i, i••••trri,

~•••I ••tii•r••••-•. pr, ris k
optin

•' • n prl,y tif 3'3 ' • 3' •
• • L tiltattSlibtic•••••0172' I:••.llP,iiite fin

' Acommomous!,„„,, ~,,{,ii
SALE

1/ .11. 'lin in, I ..111 and n, ~n h.. tI •

, ,•; ,1 , .1 t ,nc0.1411.1. ,r3 tu,;l!e,nnEl, elif-ba.l.lltn, antrli' ,ll::4l hi
I tl,•• t.l Apply4o •

e .1( ‘rit-I,tat 1. A.,1,111.

1tll;li tESI 1)1'40224i'P ILLYA T4l-,zituat is I QV 130i10i, Pitestrep.t.
OTORY'1)01:tia: BRICK ISO I • -F.,'

ay,11.,11,13 ,1n I z...7,1t,70ntat41.1(14:1,t.n p
.11.0.146 Error 11.,r; And I.pr: rooms
h,oicind ..sto) gox ..”0 -I).V.t!te:yaril, 0, 1cbnirutlia,f. Qat lritirat4T: Thlsftrylierq• 4win 10.,.1retpaikd,l !OA

'

fteA.::ketat.i.iAgent.En

9111,r( ) FAIIIIS,
N. :4 1,P Z. 3 1. /I, 1.0.1

lalalw., horaltgli. awl n Itrw-i•
„111 itleo 111,11

I.llsoll.lbit, 111. e, (33:
A. L. ..9...P0N.91.111,

PPM i ,saatv Agant

Legal' , Notices.

DNIINISTRAT()It'S NOTIOE.
Ituttectiodaiitantrution on Mtn ce.kAtc•

Ittctrman, latu of Fraul.lccrcl town.dor. dt
it,tl; Itnt`c. Icict 11 knilC,l by.tllol(AilStrroN'llllll,,•land connfy I.'l' the .sal t Atrihnl4 • regd fg" in—Wes

l'oncolcoro' tccwn ,Lnp, Connlcertnncl;cconbtf • 017 A
pvirwit+ iwit•l.tod to ,aill 1,41.1 p. ea.. tonic
Initmdintc,c Int) nn,clt, end Ilcutco.lcuxint: tt- II
,ict4fr erfn 13(ciparcilier.1)Atiticcfneennftt fic pc.t cto • Not. O. Bt. ICK,

AcholnktrAtor.

Ai)Ni NiSTilifrOieS NOTICE.
I.ntt,r, of adinistlitrp.ttoutint

o r. !MO of D•••,1, 1••,,11-
l'titnl,.•rland t, Irene 1.1..•5t I.y tin.

Rotsisier ,t: luntl,etl,utl rt4,llity., L, die subs. rilmr
t ,thltif,s ill eiiid ttmntl.lls. All it..r.,,tos ni.1.141,1 lu

I.stat,• still Ova., mai, 1111111,IiiIII. pay Meta ,
1110 trkVititto Chlola poprrly
nutlivnticatvtl, fn. ts.ttrisstnept to

DANIEL lIDLIZEOIIE,
rolu72.tit 4 • • AaininipstrAinr.

N 01.11)

q
_INANCE -

!' 'fp' 7 rrowiligr i4i) j- 11' •.:lilt:, 1 Viola
'reil•i[ll.lll Vlr}lllo 'Enwil (pub-01 ,611,11witi,:tiLletiv.w.l-ed
alb i;011.1101 of Cltrhale:to .par'elf .4.01 .601.8ut

11,11144 41. 111.4.•f0r, In I 1.. rd
ho us..l1,, • 1,..• 141.1.1mr0t, 11../uKand~

and 1.• 1:,11.• hotels fol the tamp th.
11,i. mtrpm st,•• •••

1,/ .41 dud ,•••••....d.to) ..1 111 • Tom n
1 .1 li•.1 :dm...W. 111 Nlllll/, 1 Mil. I

1, ..n.• hundred d in
F... I. 1'172, li' 0111 “. tu, 11,

..••1 I % 11.•...1.t.:.• 1 u th.• 111.
.ti•od-rfr.•,Tidt..l,,••

awl ..1 1.., 11..•v....10 ill .4,.,.d 14,4. 5114
11141 .01 sty .1*

'11111..\ 11:4,
I•r.-.114 1.1141111 111..1

.1 %I .111-1.'1,,
.r.iti 1.7111.•1

1 11.•;,...4

f/1 I

ASSIGN Ek:S' :101:1611
fi TIII.I nIsTRICT COURT , 0? ITNltgli

T111,11...1:-1 I:1:N T

11.%
Th.•it,.Pl..t.igor..l )14..1.3 giv.; 11, it-

tsl t .1 (2,111.t,11f
i'unii,,ll4,l • I. 14, :`,,111414,4

P,11 I,,tret.
dr.II it, p,4,11,41 of 1144
Cl 1,,t Het.

sEmos

•it.J,,, snit
I iel,ll

XEC.U"L'OIt't:I 1,;( )1' IC,E. Letters
-9„1,1 It 01
1,, "I

Itt.kl.stdedbetitulfctlAlid
In

htt tl I•.tnlu gill

scltmtat It. ityvstlit theiO duly atarlent,ioated, to the,ttttlittslttttr'q,,f!,,r:setttryote,tt. , • •
I,I,ENKTIrA Far,

:I,tiala'a W.! 60011:Mdallif
::Ona:a7::1114- ; , ,

Atlltltbliitl.4ll.Ortor61. hint,
1,,,1tt..1 1.3 "I Ito tit.glelvr 0.1 (Imp berl/1 tlil :county,'Idt1.4 Fultscolm.D.4e.elttliity 11....koriptIt orc...dhlr.14.r p.,..0e ,tleivt,l.Ott. imtkt,Zlllll7ltill,tlotiA..tyint,rlo4l7l.ll.(ht,Ko 1.411118 to

licnt 1171ly lothto tiro to I, to tho twat,.

'it: M. 111.:Nrm;'ils.), -;*
o .2Ultiti,2llt f.,..(Oullittr;

•. .

.
."

' •—Yowoofing of •stoolc-
-1.:±14.1=1:11,,,, I hkr.0,1.itrg...:k0Crut.......
Cowpon, will lio told ut Nra villr,

' M‘okto..r,4otY: 1,1612, ot It .o'clook, h. In.; foi' tku
purpovu tlt.riortlng Inro..toro far On' ononlngdull try.twtttl 4lAft,ny.4ll,araiNj..n it,, tr 3l' Juno 15, I 572. Secretary. '

. It
•

•
.Nrd'rie-BITO!TA.7kr,iAt

tooLonolit;ldlipole,of fret:oh,kg Bibt.., editity And

:1901ett 1:1i7 '9l 94lwilpl-'MIA,4
isilovalloto, I

.ktf,;wollf.'8:1 11.110,.:44PP :Pinod VI Irr`i,
lt Nor tliiltimtltion—of.lf..ri.itrl'r , NIlly l on'ti 2,'

thp' Naliototl;ltotel,;Joty att

o ,Yoty
/ 1)11 , ..13,

VPr,IWPAr t!'k °Owl' 441 A f°' I""CyciAno. . per. r,nit,m;. II atgTroutaitini r ,galro- 110114Felltil6Mrortinitif d
tliA' 00Y Pr . srlitoo,or tido fkltipllJ
e.kt00,,,rr .

at I, 111X,I/If 0174,,,t0 fmrot.tbida •lot I,p.',6olpctio bos4uoe.otinvi.4 Alio; Jt Orho. .tithr,ond'Dlocoiannrfdiontlf,attd drol trier:l4ovlitoto ,Mara.4otrld,

!..' if-rofip \•ptC11,1111.4,1:ol iuryttyr
:,, TI I*.I:5 1 1C/tOO/4 TAB .".°

I 10 1/11111‘101; TON fur Ihn,prpst,n( :.?;

outrired ,lly.t`die"Eldlf6fil'lollPellredof
0111
!" ,Ni

ti
,4,414.,q34114 1.9 1'11Vit 111111 dy yerrn to the rronourer 101. 1.011,111/11li TIIO cli:9Iliti,101)111.11N §111.106f.1101411dt,0r0therortho hollllod tllat•tho Tr tomes t ill ot,,tp,ml atEli",,„Wtat)de.irrtAli.kkerahmaioaar.4oll),99,) ouWhoNEsony,w ,rooltsonY, • tho' ' • A 14,....0.V.;

TlM'rrynrltTilr7knnriligilli."7'1) )I'. .71AVQ.U.T.f 4lto .11, 1110/of /hawk 6 o'rlookof onitttttt,lnfou:x, for Iltoo,,, pAiNuto yernlvlnfr tuna,ol'2ll4"l.nATrlkr ',4lfTl inalr"".lo •' Intlldi ,g,'llll M:iltr torof.A 'pia -or•bnforotlitloct,l on or ,

..VIVg.,.PER CENT
• ,, 1wlll Lo, Hindu for prompt tntytitustt;, 00 Sir lilt tirlen.'ruipit,lpl lig tippaill, It, vp,rrttut:of amp' loato urlll.bik4,,,m,511, ottoreltliolto VI ottlutt• tlit,tool Areorilltm toi;law.

Eo•1151o, duet 17, /92. , . Truittliur.20,107211E'

rfllng- undersigned havingibeen quali-
1, .'fled is it.lttxtive of the ponce, 14',1mtv urepilfdit.

toattend to all 0111.14 ontrustod( 107111m,
In blr.l.liyhex Building, noir die Farmers' •Ittseintit,rear of Nirnt rrusbyturitit °hutch. ,Itealchs4CD,00'1Veht. xtrout.

24102t1' " a" 'F.A. 13,13,11,JEDY,
•

El=

ut thu
rtku uL

Ulitat4

ll=

.1

‘. AI-DANQEI2O us. MAN.' ! •'

• BYTOAPOiIALAIIIMP.'
(30Y4 i t t*,man'

hold, hurl iron in flyn,,Girunt;l' • •I •• o
;Fuld Floyd one gloomy night,,,, •' •

As on Vfrom Donaldaop htl Urdpt-,• ' • !' i
'A•rid took hisllifsqi iiigi,p ~ • ;:

• 'q'trembling Ales. them cAmt,

ammdinirmnrh ,tholunnuT.-- I
I Ark•,l nhchntyktimigitetilisofitendWiU
i t Is:sr z honier hfa ttitkelit34igh'p'; -1 '"

And thou tc51);.1 l, bore,"
A lid ic,ont tho fort hung mtrrper and storm. j

• " That 6,runt'x a dang, ,,room null' I"raid thos
And doubtless think the, MI. tO day, "

-•

A holt], bad Inart,ls (Jun (11:1111,"
NA ono 1110111 ;

Ilauglay En .tiltti
Thr ‘l..iur's 1,0tilt tea.
And Ir. 111 ileltl

t.tderH (Inn. (Inuit hind xcut.
Thrn until K. out, .1,111.
Dillrittt this hovt of rrhol men. ~

%Vito 0:11110 an :trulyborkqt,ng loud
11111 11,1; a puuit-rtrbc6,m cr.wd;
Pin 1t...ini.,,gai,1411101 all Ina nlon

crrikfrt•77l7,—Th
=II

SAid
" 0!

t,Ilot\rtll notgo ;
unr woo tl

;441 n nUis our robot hirlou to tun."
And still Grent'Keann.ll rotten the town,
Until the rebel nags came dew° ;
And thun our bowlers, runtonul tad] ,
-IVoro thrbugh the utreotm of Vick:rburg to
Trio' " hultl but mon " that -lortous
Scut gl.risomu thliato to•tho North.

bold, lad .1111111.Gen. Grunt 1,,
And Unige4 svdto dim
With tea:.; said

_

A tt.l ;.,.,11
tnt

Lolii v. hert pOl tylmn
Thrrl.l.(,l (11.4)1.1 .. a ,nn, I
.11.I‘That Iliat "• ,10.),•badlu.in" had

11.(11g1.1,11, he
A;fyiini

•'A hyttl, kutiluanTsile.n.t;;;;. 1.1 •• thal plum turn; •
II.• he ivry indeed,

thild, of w 111111;1N:
'lll.nl'ot,rsiturit nod Itielintond hall;
llo.n Ayptonjlitlx—lLlty he—rcr 11,
;AL Intt nut; heroett: work wit.; dom.,
The Ilual Victory trw.9 won.
Perk p 1 the p' 11l nutty
Then, 'Who, butt hen, thpy buyn't yet.
They net thou thho:such '..it4lnt,rou ," 410;

Alai think perlexpe they um,;.egatil
" A bold, mon in (Inuit:
Jeff Davis thought thtunotinr. '
When running In the
Ito toiho " loot ditch"
A linklllol Velltlit vitro We, heard.
Anil—'• ()rout it do ugenol." #%errell,it needy lIIIIRtIto Iliot this in no,
For n1461,11, repels ought to knots.
Tlfekt hull and Tved,,mod honest innu—
Fai "(Irma is bold and trod," nod'Minn
Sod, mon deelsro It, then. forsooth,
Folks I.oowthot tells the truth.

Galena Ga:ette.
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a Cold Spring day, pearly ton

years ago. The flows vcrc Melting, and
tb'efroat SUst hieglnning to conic) out of
the ground•; eonSeducnilythe hilly roads'
of Maine "where in a perilous state—deep
Mud holes. .alternating with old snow.

and :treacherous. spots Which
seemed frozen,-but were, ineyOly, a ,-M;uatcovering•tho porous mass below. 'lt,Nytts
pine :O'clock in the" inointtid when the
stage-coach 'which connects ',the
village of the 'Kennebec
'Pith the railWa4temidu4.4eine ttigtY-
live miles below; drew deer
of. the 4, tiblie house; viler()

dleton stood waiting.. that gentleman
watched its approach with some doubts
concerning his own chances of a seat.
It was not a coach, bpt a thing called a
"mud cart"--a Idnd of'wide open wagon,
set on strong elastic •springs, and having
several low-backed scats, which extended
over the wheels to afford more room.
Every seat was full, except one on the
elevhied perelifif,thedriver, and thither
Middleton clambered with Sonia (Mil-
enny, and.avrapped himself as well as be
could frottt the cold. Be wasjust recov-
ering froui, a rather severe illness, which
had detained Lim a fortnight in that out
of the way place. A busy Boston lawyer,
with air oflico full o cases calling himbOinci- he liad:not ljorne the confinelnent

patiOtly, and .not feeling really
well enough to bear a tiresome stage

ride, was just in that state of nervous
Irritability to be annoyed at everything.
As he mounted to his place hid cars were
greeted by a woman's laugh—a hearty,
ringing laugh, too loud to be exactly
lady-like, but with a pleasant sound in

,it for all that: At least'he might lily°
thought so iu inore amiable moment
now, however, • lie tUrneil,.a little
gusted at the boisibratis' OUtlirealc,
while ,sp,ti,liag hiiifself.iu the fur robes,t4Olc:e. rapid' 'survey of his fellow-tray-

.
.

,7,lfpry ,tvero:,nOdo: of dein, of,a anisilkoly,to 7)lelisedijs,f,4tiM9uX,tifeto. "On
tlio back se”,,•Nyiis a tOin-yisaged Sliolsor,lijicilliepestered'llim to•bny a waOriti4inaolino.,at A04)01;1[4 iiowielhaE morn-
iug, a eteepy looking elderly l'a.nier; 'and
hie ;wife: The filaCtor =wait a horvoue,

nasketva ehn:wlrnu ntnbrellaInisnand; And seemed eiviallYiiaigtivs anent thein uIJ, goiir.rashirted
Jo4.driverenoirthole way'r do*n the riverisLtai:Ca, "jam" at Carratunk Falls,fillea'ihe front Feat: They wore decent

though rough, and rather disposed
"t 9 °tiler passengers -to at", good
dual 'chaff. tbe4 iddle aoat' Veinthree persona. The flot, wae a eptnitry
3i 1i~14,0r the YurifdAt-ilehoyage, but with

kr9cepi4.,!:ii#:ol/ige4 (nee,' iqtQiiiiting
ip of, imniaturity, and feoehlee li

, 1! tired.looking::tvk)-
.P,:',:; 'vitY,Pr'sLOOLV!0.f403,
Lortarma-law

other
pant of, •t!?9pat, was a young wotiiiiii"Of
ceitniuly :a li.tyilOnp appearance. She
'B9otueil.4inikii4WOnty,-1 1Q.4i.or,tWonty.ilve
yett4ti-Of.itY,Yhall4tall'idlilrllgli e anal
naurndsonna fnn Yory handsomeoliliddleton admlttedttwhirnolf,:ifter several
serveys. A complexion, eb
abundando' ,OPE)lnbisAifihiliithiliSiri4faka

.11Ya§r4ltir,9,:i99.„.,a4YPI)tp „ck
stixtr,,rglry''tae.t.,4zl• ougusPinVYM.,;.,tWit*ailing, vilu,toi.ieeih... •aqiunlyip

ing, ;boisterous-gang]) whiclc)awl 'stg,
offended Ididdleton's fastidiousness.:
11cr attiro was rossaiiable-,,;She wore,
handsome Lino silk dressi.a.v,elvet cloak,

fringed and braided, a light .silk
hat with feathersVand a hicccollar fast-
itned ' with a showy brooch. Cold
lirkcelets on her wrists, and lemon col-
ored kid '0,00E4 'contrlotod a postdate'
'wltielt, though Certainly becoming, could
:hardlir,^bo called apiwollriato.fbi ,fittrige-
coach On a muddy Sprittg day.
tonlitaiEcTinitantlyvon'ounood it and-

~:,
rte

;,,ICARLISLE;.,PENN'i

constantly, ,not Only With the, yot4III at'hockiddpidlilV:Ab6thed'io"ii,OlOktg`o
• 'nei4 -01eVivici6 'a jde'iscnL end,

ltWoukh jlt'4'tOnee,' fili6•110 were so
'4"0(1)d..(e4r!"Ota• t ywou t avp

`o6dur tb Tie iduS annoyed';'fideek 'Ms ggAsi, li'untii; inioh9;vb
W. the "youngNVOMall'S'

alifeWd'and often, witty comments on tile.iticidLte- of their ride ; but to-day' he
was lli and net:von:4, and hoc loudAmio,
her unpolished and occasionally tin-

-grammatical speech and vulgarly showy
dress displeased him. He bore it as loni;
as be" could, and then his impatient/a
broke out. Not loud onoo`gli; however,
to he audible to the object of it. IL was
to hismompanion, the grim., that he ex-
claimed : " nuul that woman's
tongue! Is there 110 Cllll Lo its infcrtral

Tile driver lookial at our friend with . a
surprised,and.half elfunded glance; but
in a moment he ,answered in a tone
rather' Patroldv.ing and tolera'nti "as
though The perSibi he addissp'd could
really ''not be supposed to .know any
better—-

' Well,, stranger, I gness,you feel kind
o' out q' sorts this wornitig. Yon. don't
look well, I Simi».ABeen sick, ain't ye I''

' Yes.'
' Well, it heats all how, 'most inipi_

thing will "kind o''hlictor if fellow when
he don't feel just eight. . Now, foi• my
part, i'd"rathCr hear Lymp Tucker laugh
than to hearia.caehin'. Theio's some-
thing heart-rending in it ; would cheer
a i'ellhW bpif be was as blue as Mokey-
mbnntain.'

'I beg your pardon,' :said Midilletot
' I did wit know Slie was a niend
yours, and I meant no harm in nu
Way.'

'Oh, Nvell, there's no offense, Lyinp
ain'tanything to inn in particular ; but
Arc's a grill I always like to hare behind
nay horses,'
_,`Wiult, did you Call her?'

Lyinp,.'rucker7short for Olympia—
Deacon Bon ,7',2!Aer's daughter ; oldest
ofsix.'

Are they all like her ?'

If there was any hidden sneer in his
words the driver did not perceive it.

Nut much,' was his emphatic reply.
They're a pindlin sot. She's as strong

as a threshing machine, and as smart as
chain lightite.'

Indeed 1 What can she do?'
• ',Well, I 'should like yoiCto mention
anything she can't do '

I,lldilkon's 'good brdediug constrained
.him to express an interest in the driver's
theme which; perhaps, ho did tot wholly
feel.' Tfie latter went on-confidentially.
Their seat being higher than the others
the loud rattle,or the wheels kept their
words within bounds. -

4 You see, Sit., Deacon Tucker t
nbii-ei•ibb• ett 4rengnlan, sod was alWays

!•ri thor 4hind: hand with Lis farmin'.
Then theyive • had a sight of sickness.
VWCeof the ' girls died of consumption,Tucker shef•A down stair's and

the:spiuo,,of, her back, so she has
scarcely done-a day's work since. One
-Yerir the"elMCoO'S' crops failed, and the
`ilext lie 'had' bad luck with his cattle
dying ; and so, what with sickness and
all, he'd had to mortgage his farm, and
it had only three years more to run, and
everybody reekoned he'd haVe to-lose it.
Then Lymp she said: that never should
he, for she should earn the money to pay
off the mortgage. She was eighteen then,
and had dime all the work at home pretty
near since she could run alone. She
went out spinnin' till she got money,
enoni-di to pay her fare to Lowell, and
then, she started fur the factory. I

•

carried her-down to t h e cars in my stage,
and I -happen to linoW that, she hadn't
but one gown to,her back when she went
away.

Well,. she got a good place, and she
worked straight along, and sent borne

.4noney —seven Londred dollars—and
cleared oil' the mortgage, and took a devil
of the place in her Own name to make
sore against accidents. .That was SiY.years ago, pi' More, and to-day you would
never know ftWas the same Mime. The
house is all tiied uP4; and there's now
furnitUre in it, and the deacon's as chirp
as a cricket, and pi oml of Lymp, you's
bettAir'bUlicvo.' ,

enu"iiuglif to be,' raid Middleton,
heartily,.!

Didn't I tell you ?' asked the other
triumph:9llly. And that, ain't half,
She hires a gill to wait on.:her mother
and she tent the younger 'children to
schoolL--shp !Miter, had' any ebabe:L' foi

-loi•scif-awl.„ehon'7-----7-• You
sou that boy back there with her ?'

'Yes; I noticed
' Well, that's her brsofbar John ;all the.

boy the deacon over 11ml,, ila'4lsoyentpeit
and smart. irymp'sputting him through
colloge,going to make a doctor ,of hint

' a noble Oil.'
Well, she's got the grit, Yon can't

discourage her. bonml to laugh
right through everything; and that kind
always•gtiod • tack.; ,Not, proud
"Pitb°l', t.49‘ 11r;b got AA)
bank, and can aflord•to have:things nico
now. SOinc,filllareiiaa,! ha ,aeittinuetl,projiMspvith ahackward gesture, ' be-
tween that velvet cloak and the-, day I
took her to(thp,•yalll with,olle dress. All
hatlgß with,her own uarpings, ;tdc?.?,..
~Aliddletoli did' nut snuffle ; ,he 'felt' rum

;;Even thd Niel vi3t, cloak atat'dresd

tbak,ol)eir-
fllll,'C,9l,l,l:ogpouti,llllfl ..If
tho girbliad. plonsu're In thctio till:Y(3-A, why"

them
Ar 'alit. iBAiifilg
8611,wore .. • :," •

`Tleya7iyul dointriorr haw hilt, 'till'

4:61#L'ie',4)Pe , 1116:SA..01ilf4erv.WOJI!cdr;,
natl.:gab a.nice place. pti don't_
owe,
ft.ho.ditin't fancy second-handled gooile,lno
way. Sho reekoried.Thatripony was best
fresh ;she'd rather not takeher'n warmed

Mi&lloton'sItiugh %vas almost as hearty
au that which hed.so annoyed him. But
the driver's gossip was hero interrupted.
Tho coach stopped to lotoil the four log
drivers, and 'Middleton.' gladly availed
hiinefilf of the Beatt.ivy Amami, it being
morejoholtered frdV' the cold winedOdt.lic101ifith one: ,ho tad o'coupiCA, This
mOvenjept brojitillt him fa'co to face with
klio..rownor ,of -the laugh,*.and ho could
not help euryoyifig her .with Maim) of

paint ti.l theme to that whichlvOuld natur-
ally be most consoling, plea,ieir and
touched MM. lie looked at tli'e over-
drossed, local voiced factory girl' with
'nom of genuine admiration than he hail
ever bestowed on any un• 'Mcleod,
ho was not an admirer of women in gen-
eral. A bachelor of forty, 'well born,
goOd lookipg and deb, bo might' well
Wave been a mark of nuMaging mammas
and de'signing'dangliters, had he ehosem
-to 11111, himselfin their way. Butho was
not-partial to Teniale society. The truth
was, ho had In his youth-, when not so
prosperous as pow., been rathor badly
tr;eatod by a beautiful but worldlY
who, a fter enemiunging hissuit, suddenly
jilted him for a wealthier!rival. Ihcae
perienco hail possibly-somewhat shaken
his faith, in women in genoral, at least ithad given a distato for their society; •He
had two niarriod • brothers, but. their
matrimonial luck was, not of-a; kind to
MakehinienVious; Tbdwife ofono was
a !very! :high. tiled -Woman, a 'model of
*pile() and propriety in s externals, but
with tin) telnpCr of a"denion ; theotherwas an amiable font. So •ori the Whole,
Harvey, was content toremain Its lie Was:
Unfamiliar-with, women', ho was,'.as'

.rule; rather .tnobsetvant-•of those with
whom ho naight•be's accidentally thrown,
And indilligdidtbl,what they olioose to say
or do.. So it was, in, fact an unusual,
ming that he should be listening now
with interest .0' the. talk of these two,
ono of whop was evidently no, betterthan .asocial parigh,:and !the' °bier of a
standli4niid Culture So infiniP• to • his
Own':" HO cdiseried! lids+ the lattOrAlieOninPrell'ending Wei:trial;
Witlf !rttaixt-ltd' new acqUaintati6O;
shoWed I•Stii;
titaT'Only!...'her"add, n'etlllMr' fault;

i n u''
tone ofgrave Mit iespbetful ochiiiniAi4a2
..Thdy!'itnObleil! ahcil jolted the

road groslilig tift;re:diffienle,!with 004)
S"ValkTlib-g‘re'W Crotiket! anemerblrightinied'itli:

,cvb'ryifteAllojtili. 6191id holiliba',66'qii ,i4Vlinco:gsantly, Os Hilo worn 80111011.1510W1 1
iipoutibib fortAlut:stato!'!of tslio•roadtq!i4id
'spewed out of patience with all thiniitist
i'9l:;lloh,bst,),tlgiiVll,P4l.6l'..,49.o:4ll4o,oB)ber-
solf. Her wretched linsbapcbslept iCQlla
thuNl},.bltt ptpripid,ttl i :44,9„cormrdevery !riment' against o,l,q,youpf,ill,4rtipt.
of"him, till the:latter very nearly lost,hfiitet4Or 'under !theAnhiatiOn; 'The ',baby
fretted tied cried ; andYns for Harvey, ho'
grow so tiredtliut 'ho'began,tollAinit ho
could go no furtlpF.' :

But' discomilik and annoymice only
seemed to bring oat Lymp Tucicar in
grouter' strength.' • Stu laughed' merrily
nC Paph. fresh mishap;rr.•tlliod the-old lady
out .of hor fears, 40 holmal hoh to
straighton hor 811141141 hoiniett;*hich
had come to grieffrom the jolthigstag° ;
S)e jokeduwaylear hrothor's ill humor;
nud prmlucoil from liar satohol-an bratigo

'ivhich piloted the crying baby, and saveifiterab.orybilqiitriito V4it iiev'erliellire. its weary mother a _brief rest. Her mi.-
gpod humor and pluierfulitossha%MA's- an'effect' uPon ; oven Harvey partly

leek;;Vivi libabi•viiigVrettii.iictl' 'target' Wear i asS ' the 'lively talk iu7lth engaged him: She -cliatt?d;thao 4ithp'erfec'Cfraditnessiiiid some
was are as onii`!,Mo an .oVher,; gard of grammar rules, but the' quickiand,Fl rvoesr eYb'waSlihe Mist to tall. wit aud shrewd, common sense .she,2..The'rdh.dmai3,l&a.frigliticadoilditiohl played mado,amends for much. '

'Sometimes the wheels ontho side sank to At last, 'in going doWn along hill, the
the.hubs in soft mud, while those on the catastrophe which the Ql4 lady had been '
other were tilted up on a suoivdrift. The looking for came ; the stage sunk withaljolts and lurchetiivere as painful as alarm- 'sudden lurch into a deep rut, and ono of
ing, and Harvey, in his weak state; could the wheels snapped like al*. 'Porton-
hardly endure them— I' -leaned back ately the vehicle was net upset, only Iand clOsetthis eyes, but the -deadly pallor stuck fast but they could go no further.
of his face betrayetlys suirmlng. Ida Here was a'etiehrful state of things I The
moment ayleusant; voice addiesSed him. nearest house was half a mile away, and 'It was the factor,y.g•W i who said : they had, the alterative of walking to itYou do not seen well,sd.r.. Perhaps through the mud or whiting there in thoit is disagreeable to you to ride back- bleale„March wind for an.infinito time,ward. You are welcome to my scat, if till ancith'erconveyance was found. Theyou like to change.' • former course was plainly the wise one,

' 'Voltaic very kind,' said Middleton, and all scrambled outaccrlingly. Lympsurprised. 'The seat is vary I be- Tucker drew up t4ie slArt of her gay silklievo';,only I have been ill, 'andthe_road dress, thereby making a liberal display
, • .of ankles and udder garments, but the''''Why, it is dreadful for a sick person. corneVelnipe of the Mu' and the spotless'Pray take this thiek shawl of mine. Tani neatness of the office made it excusable.

sure you could make yoursonnore -coin- Thea-taking'• possession of the kickingfortablo with it.' 's-, baby, and'bidding her brother give hisThank you very muck; but I would assistance' to Middleton, she led the wayrather not deprive you of it.' - across the fields, the, wholecompany tat:-
, do not need it, sir ;my cloak is very iing up their lino ofmarch' behind her.

tsiumointlyou,ean maket yourself.. ' .t,Arrived,-after considerable difficulty, atlow out of it. Please take the farm-house,,they had the satisfac-leanuil/4forward and arrango the shalvl thin of learning that'they must wait atherself in a manner so comtivtablo as to least two hours ~for the repair of thebe its ownrecommendation. Ho had not broken, wheel, and that they were still'energy to remonstrate furtho'i, but leaned livp-Villes short of the half Way houseback and again closed his eyes, thinking where they hadvxpected to take dinner.the while how very handsothe Inis'ivere; Of course, they were all nearly famished-and what a gentle touch she bad. ,' after riding so long in the gold.,' The
He lay thus ]for some-time, paying -good wonnin-of-th. house 'Seemed—well-

tittle heed to' anything ; but after a while disposed to supply their want'', but she
his attention was-attracted 14tllO talk of was alone, and her larder smaewhat lean.those in front of him. The Pkle woman 'I don't suppose you'd want fried pork;'
with the baby was questioning Miss she said, dubiously. I thight kill a
Tucker concerning Lowell and the facto- couple ofpullets.' •-- -

ries. She had a timid, nervous manner, "That would take too long altogether,'and spoke softly, as if frightened at the said Lymp Tucker. 'We should oat the
sound of her own voice.- Silo had' been baby before they would be ready.'
pretty once, but now her' face hall a ' Well, I guess Jones's wifo;'•down toweary, hopeless look, "winch touched the corner, would let me have some ham;

:Nlio:ll,;,?,e's sympathies. Miss Tucker but I ain' got noThread baked, then.'
answered her questiims' good Oh, never mind that. Give me the
nature, soon drawing from lier'i;;ln fact, things to do it with, and I'll have the
that she was on her way to Lowell, in the bread made by the time you get back
hope of finding employment • Jones's.'

Have you any friends 'in'That city?' „,IW,' said the hostess, looking
sho presently asked. doubtfully at tr,Z.r fine apparel of her

sNo.' • • guest, 'do you suppose ou could?'"But what will yon do with your baby ' Yeu bring me the things and see.'if you work- in the 'villa ?' •'•' replied the other, laying aside her 0:elvot' I thought, perhaps I-could' get some cloak and light kid gloves. The woman;
ono look--after him, if -I-had-the luck obeyed at once. Miss Tucker turned upto timid work.' ' the silken sleeves from a pair, of .largo.'llaven't you any friends 'where-,you and handsome white arms and tied on aopine from that would take him—your big che'eked apron, while ,tho hostessowu folks?'

. • flag a shawl overlie]; hadand tookher';
' No'—ratherbesitatingly. way, across the fields ' the corner.' •spy fonts7-4, least they doe'-t care for to ' Tlie oinly fife .in the housh,,lva ia,thenow,' all Hl.e-Pitsengers sat around ,Where is your ..husband,?' was .the it Mid Watched the prepa-ration of theirnext abrupt question. „ repast.. 'The impromptu bread maker

,

, A 'fiery, bluish spread•over or:woman's flirted. a fkair-sifter, twirled a spoon in a'
face, and her lips,contraoted as if with a pan, made several passes over a board,sharp spasm of pain,• but she mado no and in an incredibly short Limo had pro-
answer.: Miss Tucker, regarded-her for duCed a large panful of biscuits, whichnn instant with surprise ; then a sudden, she set in a tin bakei., before the open
swift lifting ofthe eyebrows showed that fire. The hostess soon returned; and
she comprehended the ease. She leaned piesently had ready a smoking dish of
forward and said, in a low tone : hot ham and eggs, which, with biscuits

' I understand ; your husband is not like snow-flakes, made a- very inviting
living. I ion sorry I spoke of it. What repast.
a fine healthy baby yours is !' ply the.time the ,ineM was well overThere' was a" gentle, wjnianly accent the driver returnoii, with his wheel
in her voice, which did notfescape liar- mend'ud, and they tool: the road again.
voy's car ; and the ready finCt .with which Harvey, who had paid his entertainer

liberally for his own dinner, noticed theshe had covered the Poor creature's ow-
6„,.i.„,inent, turning instantly Jp.oiii thin pale, young woman approach and oinr

to do the same.
,erhat, is all set the• hostess,

and motioned with her hand to Miss
Tucker.

Harvey felt mortified that Ito should
not have thought to do this kindness
liiinelf. ' Ile overheard the poor worn-
all's grateful murmur of-thanks ,to her
new friend and the light 'with
Which they were turned wade.. lie had
conic to like tho sound of that laugh
quite as well as the driver. 110 was not
sorry when, on resuming their places, ho
found Miss Tucker seafed heckle himself.
Ilecould no longer bear to be only the
recipient of Icindness, mai, ho exerted
hiinself to show to his /eiNmpanion all
. Jose small .courtesies of the road which
Occasion Vowed, lie talked verylittle,
however, though he talked his very best;
and his grave, respectful demeanor of-
fered no indox'oflhe feeling, as new as
,it Wag delightful, which realiy, thrilled
ihriiugh all the pulses of hit' being. • It
waS noi,,rnerely.reapectlor the fine quail.
ties ho bad diScive:red"ii:i her, 'tier Wholly
his kludling admiration orher dal and
glowing, beauty, hut. au emotion com-
mingled of:and far transcending both—a-
delicate and subtle -pleasure in the ptes-
once ofof a large and gracious womanhood,
which his whole man's nature ft.ckripwl-
edged andtowed down to. '

The lest of; their,i °limey was' accom-plished- without; accident, though not
Without delays, and it was quite--dark
before, Weary, and mudspattered,. they
reached the,,'WV,ll. where they wore ,to
I)l,rt and go their separate ways. , They
bad 14tthe stage, and Miss Tuckerstood
on the' pieria' bf"tlie piddle' Ininnie giving,
Smite dieiniiieng abotit'heiluggage,'Whe'd

jMiddloldri ''ilPproriched ' 'and,' t'akliig 'Oil
i Millar a'ddressed"her: " ' ," '' ' '''

1. ‘,l3la!tliliin' ae,'' be 'Flak' 'Le if i use ton',
great a freedom. You do not Iri-iorr''r9,e•litxtr•tliavizi aeon, too many,proas rit'yotir
lgbodnesso-cyty'nelrto'firel that. I kamo ,
ybiu,i ItI 6eb,tbat i'youphave•Whilli.V taken 1
,under your ProOoti4 the, phor -woman'
'aid hernehild who. ,rocie -wittii titiylititil T
ittiniatixioinpio,sliariri witli,you,theipleawi '
laraofi, assisting,her;

,
d Here !iii:a-i711;sum of money, which, you willbblige; nuii`

I be.Y.,lPiiii SOit,',9' ', niint.?"4, in,flkkih.,WithM',4oil('O. WWI ,fir i*tPX,i t'liP9ol,i9nPi H 9,ft
v.,YATI9 ti43l9y„),y(wrAll (4)11991 fa-,
v,wa 110ppip,g, m.k,,,,,p7 .>,.. , ,

No, yo un gi.liOla9°.lf, 94.9.°44.314Itlceiritifi,uank note thatricoompanied .44 i,and expressed her thanks with 'a daslrof,
`embarrassment und:tamidity,)whiclrstio.liatinot before shown, but'w 'lel; IlarveYthought bedome her wonderf Ily. ' 1 , •

• ' There is one more favo ,' ho - added,
witli,a little 'hesitation, which' I would
like tr. --ik of '‘'' dce-'- -

I.' i'''
you objoot toas..„ you.

give nm' your address,
Nub at rill,' alto answo!nd- frankly

and: gave it :accordingly; Ho thanked
her gravely, bowed, again as ho Alight
Lhavo (filo to a...daehess, and 'lvallieci
away. • The next day ho was at hlSofllee

. „
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': f .• , •,..- ... I. ',' ' • 1:4. 1;i,l 4.414.,1:4in .I.(l§tl3l], andishp,at liar h9sYjPfp9Ppl-L ,
hie post An ia great Lowell,miy. II, , ~„1 ;
~For just ono week, Alio:ft:110ton tnrned

things over in ihemtr4,TlTTeel4l,,yril3a.1.991nti9n,4. 1. 14 4:l94e;.tl,.ThP,Ail,l4iffaP.lI.7ddfi'l. tPAXis.9IYIP,Pia ,T.'ickf3f,;n94. jcontained a distinct and,straightkward- 1proposal of mihrriage.',,c, renallod diiih-
self modestly to, tb,olady's„ tpoolloction,
referring .to,thojemiOlhq had, taken
together; and declared that Me impress
anon which she had tlitt day made upon
him was such that ho ardently wished to
journey tllrough, life in hor company
Ho told her who and what lie was,- his
family, hush:iss and fortune ; inclosedthe address of several persons through.
whom she might, if she wished, satisfy
herself in regard to his character , and
standing ; and concluded with an earn-
est request that she would peribit• him
to visit her. The letter, notwithstanding
its abrupt and rather business-like char.
actor/ was one which almost any lady
migyt feel flattered to receive.

• When it was.sout he waited in,a veld-
ta le fever of impatience forAdie: reply,
A cook, almost another, oinked, Inifore
it came. Ho tore, it open, ; .his suit was
rejected!

The keenness of Ida disahmintment
almost surprised him. , Ile had hardly
been aware how deeply his ,fooling and
fancy ware interested in this woman,
whom ho had known but for one day,
and who had begun by offehding his so-

prejudices and his fastidiousness al-
most to the point, of disgust. lie took
up her letter and; read it again. It was
written somewhat stiffly,, as it had cost
its author a good deal of. trouble, and
now and then a word might not bo spelled
quite correctly ; but it-Was a modest,
womanly lattor, dignified -from • its ":Very
simplicity. -She-thanked—him _sincerely
for the 'compliment of his 'preference
though she felt compelled to decline his
proposal. She had not done so hastily;
she had considered his offer well. She
did not oven attempt to conceal from hire
tipt it had strong temptations for Nor—-
a poor, hard- working girl, struggling
single handed with the world. But sho
did not think would be right for her
to purchase ease and enjoyment for her-self in. that way. She was not educated
for the circle towhichbe halonged, and
if sho.wero to take him at his perhaps
hasty word, ho might regret it some day.

`Then, t&), ho•hhd a tight to the love
as well as• the respect of the' Woman
whom ho should make his wife ; and she
could not pretend to give that to a. man,
whom a weak ago she bad never thought .
of in any such relation. She should al-
ways feel grateful to him for -the honor
he bad intended heir, and sho wished

hied} all mannerof prosperity and happi-
neap, wiifh. some woman who would be
batter suitiSj to him than she.
' Harvey reacT' xhis le4q,'Oer: a., groat
manitimes, Ile ttcOnghtiftmifiw that iti
was not :so .much, positive Objection- to I
himself' had decided 'her tidjacticaa
of his suite;'as tha
from so hasty an arrangomout one
ofwbom sho know'so•little. 'The native
confession that his offer' had beene a
temptaticm touched Lim. ter' 'Ufa was
laborious jindfull of taro ; there could
be littlo brightness in it. 'Vet.when ho
thought of all she had done and boon to----•-- - - - • -

.hers,, and •redalled the gay courage
ith which she faced her lot,. the cheer-
d helpfulness, the gentle kindness that
ever failed, his heart swelled with ten-

der admiration. ' She is the only woman
on (mall for -rne,'fie exclaimed, ' and, by
lleaven, I will. win her yet.'

And he sealed himself to do so as
earnestly, though not so precipitately ac
before. He went to Lowell , ever.yiwgill
till mid-summer, and then he astonished
his numerous friends, includiu‘g his sis-
tors-in-law, by the announcement of his
marriage. Curiosity rau high iu Ilford
to his choice, but it was bailed for a
tithe, for ho t4icikArilfbrido abroad'

and they ,abseil tii ~tl,ll:ee
years. You may well imlieve those three
years wero not wastad by n woman of
Lymp Tucker's energy and ability. She
had shrewdness, tact, and readiness of
imitiAkia_ She only needed good models
to shit& herself into a lady. Indeed, all
the essential elements of a lady's char
actor were in her :to begin, With, am
education drew- them out. 'Accordingly,

at this orescrit writing not only
the handsomest woman of my act-plaintance,.bds very nearly the most elegant
She (lobs not laugh So loud 'as
hut.lier sruild ladazzling: tlefveide' is
pitched somewhat 'towel-, but it lias lost
none o? its heartiness. Sho•has :alean-
ing towards magnilleenee 1u 'dress, but
is quoted as a model of goodlaste, She
is' the ,pride of her husband; who ha's
been growing yOungor .(111.• thesc;• toi
years, and' tlio fond 'niotiier dT threo lit
tlo boys. ~Ifot• sisters:So-law refer . to bor
ac a lclial. ,of Araclo .in all questions Of

or.good brooding: • Ellla is. a gilt-
oloun and hospitablo hostess• is a Idanri-ons honlo; and a living illusttation bf thO
fact. that thago is no vino.° it' Yankee:girl
will not till as if she wero. born to It, in
spito of 'tits - most unfavorable. deem
stances.- •

-Tilt, • Dii4or.illt T' o tAnur-
lkill—TrOdrY

Atihn fditriViO4happy'llit : ' !WhiPnitirrloa focllovo takes
a wlf6 ;'who ina'rribO fOr fOrUiti'd'tkoiisti
mistress; marriokfortiofd (Orr the's

,You ard lOrdd'';i;y:yodr"ivlib,
r,egaF494. ,,by,YPar PliPtlV9Wltitc49q:tedyour 4 i Indy: i You, /lAN& 0; wifo. for, your.
8°144 /1116tro.vofor your,horuo and frioudiiia lady fur 440 world and,OooiotyvS ' ,Your

Ifo ogrot), with ,you4our
NOWrule you;,Auct.y.our tuauggq
!you: Yodr., wifo w,ill,,mleOlOarnI of; syoh
and ,Y9tic Ilaaa° l?4l4i, ?,:41 1"t, , 119D1,,Y4ur/ I°Y:9gio4°A:ll)ii.4,,°f;ITPAVABfIo'im 'YAW
111.03r Nvill/I"ll”;°:{4rt.9r Y.CaIt4PPAPP. .1 1,t.91;eAlco iv, Iv;aoi siitti,y,pps,;iviv, a ralo„ with..Vrii.:ltirtjlif:Nal.igo..l'S! a'
YY,V )Y,/fq„NY,O4‘ jan?)3lit?rd3f, ibllltlitl.:llouf,,P44),o9',A,Poyilui Ia,,TY*NP. 42 Mt .iXr0Ya,1013.414.11T,MTOA"),,Y,fIIfraiIsPFPVPY" lIIPPPPCWld .youy ,/rkdY

Y,bul!a3i,'3,
Busy 011ILD11001).-1/0 youvor think

liow muoh work a little -child does in a
clay? How, from sunrise to sunset,. the
dear little feet .patter ,round (to us)soaimlessly ? Climbing up tb,pro, kneelingdown there, limning to;another
but never. ,Twisting and turning,
rolling and reaching and doubling, as if
te„sting ovary bone and .musele for their
future uses. Tt. is very (nions to watch
it. On Who dins 'so may Woll under-stand the deep breathing.of the rosy lit--
tle sleeper, as,. with one grin tossed,over
its curly: }Tad, it-preparOs noxt
day's gymnasties:'A busy c;roattirO
little child.. ,: .
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• PAT'hiar,HE,YRY • • ,

,-!,:vms,brr'osbnoffr,,ro'awrdilunamf:...
.AtlantidgfoniTity far Julycontains

Ifinord''df .gr.l "Partotra article Upon
''Phonitig
abeitintii7TifitratfrtiliWkit --whfcle -taitortfon
and 'his' friends 'Ml:loft 'to d&tiViraY,' find
-iirolifidentf among' these Wag tho'intoldr-atkioof'thoi cdeablisbed' .bhiteelf,' which
I,fr.'''PAYttit, ',illustrated 'hc cage of
three tatiist.Preabliers Who were ,Nr-
raigned as " disturbers of the peace"
before magistrates who were determined
to convict them. Patrick Henry rode
fifty miles to defend -them, and thefollowing account is given of his per.
formanee—it was inure than a speech—-
on that occasion

"BeBe entered the court house while the
prosecuting attorney was reading the
indictment. Ho was a stranger to most
of the spectittorn, and, being di:essed
the country manner, his entrance excited
no remark. y, When the prosecutor had
finished his brief opening, the now cornertook the indictment, .and glancing at it
with,au„expressimr.of plizzled incre-
dulity, began to speak hr,the tone of a
man who had just heard something too
astonishing for belief:

"May it please your worship, I think
I heard read by the prosedutor, as I
entered the house, the paper 4 now hold
in my hand. If I have rightly under-

-stood,..theAclngls:attorney--has—frfmfird-
au indictment for the purpose of arraign-
jog nand .punishingn by iiprisonment
these threeinoffensi ye .persons beforethe
bar, of.- this Court idea crime of great
magnitude—all:disturbers of .the peace.
Mayit,please•the Court, what did I hear
read 1' Did..tfhlear it distineft or was:it

mistake of tmy own? Did I hear an
_expressiolvas.of crirnhat. these men,
whom your worships are about to try for
misdemeanor, .are charged with—with

'

" Having delivered these words in a
halting, broken manner, as if his mind
was , staggering under the weight of a

.monstrous idea, he lowered his voice to
its deepest bass ; and; assuming the pro-.
foundost solemnity of,inanner, answered
his own question : 'Erefiching the goSpel
of the' bon of God l'•

"Then_ be paused. EVery eye was
now riveted upon hint, and every mind
intent ; . for fall this was executed as a
Komi or a Sidddns would have performed'
it on the stage—eye, voice, attitude,

,gesture,,,-all in accord to produce the
. utmost 'possibility of effect Amid a
Silsbee that could be felt, ho waved the
indictment three times round his head,
as though still amazed, still .unable to

.comprehend the charge. '
Then ho ta,ised his bands and eyes to

heaven, and; iu a tone of pathetic energy,
,whollyindosoribatle, exclaiined, ' Great,
IGod

,":.elt this point, sucluvras.tho power of
hisdelivery, the "audience relieved their
feelings dy a ihurst of sighE,-And . tears.
11IR,orator opftinnbld .

"'May it please your\worships, in a
day , when Trutfu, is about to
tin* her fetters, , when mankind are
About tote aroused to claim their natu-
ral-and inalienablerights, when they:66
ofoppression that has reached the wiid-
erness of •Amorica, and- the unnatural
alliance ofecclesiastical and civil power,
are about to_bedissevered—at such a
period, when Liberty, Liberty of Con-
science, is about to wake from her slum-
borings, and inquire into the reason ofsuch charges as I tind exhibited here to-
day iu this indictment.' Hero occurred
another of .his appalling pauses, during
which ho,- cast piercing looks at the
judges alid at the three clergymen ar.
raigned. Then resuming, he thrillecevery hearer by his favorite device of
repetition : If lam not deceived—ac
cording to the contents of the paper
now hold in my kand—these men are
accused of preaching' the Gospel of the
Smx of Goa Avqvcd. thi3 document
three times round his head as though
still lost in wonder; dud then, with the
same electric attitude Of appeal to
Heavou, he grasped, 'Great God

" This was followed by another burst
of feeling from the spectators ; and again
this, master of effect plunged into the
tide of his discourke :

"'May it pl:ase • your worships, there
aro periods iu 'the history of man when
corruidlou and depravity 'have so longdebase'd the human character, that man
sinks tinder the oppresso::s,band-be-
COntes:lliseryile, 'Mt abject slavot,--110-,
licks the', litital that. suites ,110
hOWS.M• passive obedience,to thopeau-.:dates of tie. despot; and , in tkisatato of
pervility, Lo receives lits,fettem,of, per !
petite] bondage, ~,Hut ntey,ic,ploeSeyq‘q
ivoreliipS' such a c6yr' ha.s pasSeq,, 1~tom
that wheu,cur rvi.tih,. left tlly
laud of th'ehL:noiyity forthese AmericanI'Vi,l4,*!frorn tho,ipol4pt,tho.y.placed ireir'cict:ifliOnthe, A.meridan continent,ProUlAinit ieunieut despotism was crush-ed; die Eaters of claLymess wcro_ Urchin),
n:,•“1 Malian decjood that 'man shoUld .befree,' Erse bod.'aFcording to
the Bible. lii Vain all their suffer.

said bloodshed io subjugate thisItOW World,' if
Slill'iM'e4Pressed Mid ;perifie,titecl: ,A:11111 it.pleyiso".ip pormit the
'

Ppr, IYh4.l'. are,thesO moo ahou'ttO byta)aiy Tide. paporiiitSql,'"fo"iii.'eaehiQ VIM Gospel of the
'Saviour to Adam's fallen,rate 1'
• n 'third
tlihe 'Si/AMA
rollull"' headt Omit* to

nide,
Oullatl44,tiOth
efregi,l'''l4lllrit ?'

aitedni*
4lito/dd pie§iding
jtvigo etiode'd , the aeenegiir
iir;tdrithaitdrtifasdiil6l).?..ii"i

yo;
mman'TAlrPt OP'

bi I,W 'I.V1:14/114.4)1BRAVREInty I i,t,4 int
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AT t? 9494 Pfnckcivl.
isiorps,.ata fpni, tho oastorp,ttio.Xtocky io,tho,4itlantio, the
ovorgroonsaro deador dying. MiUlons
of dollars'• worth 'of ikarfli4lnuts, that,have fOr yontW our • aoithoin
winters,' 110 W pildlV tho iavados of 0o
zero weather ofthe last season. Norway
spruce, pines, arbor. vitro, yho-
do:din/oone, dwarf' and standard'rosos *in

nild private -gardena have
on the sem and yolipiv 164'tho4's)iiinbolp'oeden4: • - -

'twig Wand hns:guitoi4od tioirrori3ik
,tlia Gardinis ofAstoria; iithoro iilinfoliso

•
:numbers ofevergreens woo growing:Tor

sale, the:lead lo estimated, at hundreds of
thousaudeof Rtiws of arborvitro,
containing thousands ofplants, are abso-lntolhalueleco. Prospect park and the
private 'gardens .of, Brooklyn have not
been spared in the- general disaster, andthe gardenterit at Central Park, New
York,pionoulie:e the foss in those grounds
almost irreparable. At Plat:bush, Long
Island, and lb ',Westchester county the
logs has been very great. Some of the
nurserymiai have lost their entire stock.
In other places the effect has been pecu-
liar. Plants of the same age and aP-
parhnt health, growing in lbug rows, have
been touched at intervals of feet,
The first dozenth the row are dead, and,
the next half dozen are well and thrifty.---
Iu Brooklyn the plants on the mull: a tul
east side of the houses have cuffet

lu New Jersey the horticulturists have
noticed that plants Which are shad hart :)111

the winter sun have escaped the worsi:
effects of the season, and may I,e saved
with much trouble and time.The reports from the vicinity of Bos-
ton arid further east confirm tho sad
tidings of what was only Atmn a few
weeks ago, and from the great must:rid
at Rochester, the Ohio valley, ard even
further west, the words come to: us,
." Our evergreens aro dead." 'thee causes
assigned for thiszless are yr:pm, !lilt
amen:2.l4pm the follow_inf
as having in them the most ;
ity : First, it is said that the
of Pebruary gave the plant,
otart,\as it' the spriti,v; had u, l•:.
and when all were swelling w:::t .:e
life the weather changed
whiter, freezing with the co::1

ME

winds.'
Another view is that they v... 1; a.l. ,

very early in 'thcrwinteli% Thu; '•'• •- • •
a gradtral diminution of the ten.p. •
as in former years, but the
suddenly upon the plants ,
were properly sheltered or prh, •• •
it. Their "color changed
not enough to create alarm, aad „

the plants remained green they v.....
Only when the warm weather (&. ;
few weeks started the other •
general activity was the darna.; ,, •.•

evergreens
In support ofthe limt theory, i; '.; 01,

served that in ono place on the hurls m;.
a private garden, there wore sAveral line
specimens of the golden bark arbor vita ,.

They had beat covered nearly all or th
winter. During the warm days of Feb:ruary -they Were exposed, and seemremarkably vigorous. They have not
been covered since; and aro now dead.

Where the vow supply will come front
is as yet a matter of conjecture.
serymen aro afraid to purchase the few •
plants-offered for sale, until the season is
more advanced. Many think they could
save some of their stock' by carefully
nursing it two or three years ; but the
gvoitutl is too valuable to be used fur
flat purpose, and that the everp-,0will be cut down and cast awP.A''',;.so•‘., ,e
ai;e mauy,sorrowful faces'ale)seryitten.,mid some•ofthem - , ciO•c‘•
tried in the ofiVort to fOCOV

inflicted by flick death of t
L.e*

c4.

Trii DnEA3r-i.dm(i_it's
From the hotel piazza ol'tho but ...minima
the jump into the coach ; no, wo get in
very leisurely,Jor have wo not, waited,
in true old-time (slow-time) stage-coach
fashion, for two or three (1 Cilia tiers little
which) all but hopelessly eiulless hours,
for the trunks to be strapped as a signal
ofdeparture? This e xpericince rimy Lase
happened at the Hot, or the Fmr.eat, or
indeed at almooiw, any of the spm is for
everything is festilui lode at tli South.
At first it frets' one who may'l trr.,
to Northern spied, as though tha last
trump were sounded or the la 4 m-
ferryboat unmoored ; but iii;
rapidly used to this unhurried 1 i I„iing
it amazingly well, as you Mal it
with some latent tendency to
you are not show in the dedmie,m-,
after all there is something b., •
day than the mere reatess I a•
to-morrow. 'ro be sure; 0u1h,.-
yeur eyes once in awhile, •

you aro really awake, wonderi.,,,
may not be dreaming' :ma, m
dream among the familiar yet d„'
tionaryscenesin,whielryour
parents moved. You aro so: pm
amid irigain into time thought t ,•

whole Scuthland has been up in .. in

pain, far away from Progreso, tal.: ,g
Hip-Van-Winkle nap—a ohild's n.ii„
ever, ,tnwhienoverimm;Muring yf to conic hp here, (141mi',•,. mad"
=net like hini growing old q.me4fient kut, by some. ialua•—it,
pc4er over remaintn, fresh and yot. n.;th‘ cO a Chilii*g.rrispiug`iu its

, •

it.w.akoning at the freshet of
vent.pons, Which comes down limi:mml-
semely,' asDickens says of the mtilOWn , wiud of Nortio:::u
Prise: , flooding theC„eld Sonthernala,,it-
Marks, sweeping away d ,
things and threatening to wash (Lc potitiy,
of the people out 'of existence except in
the lioate:of the poet. Still, sonnithing
ofit remains, since you may yet see a
suggestion •of the huge back leg of ant.dicier attly }mutingwith a falit zing muilifuliqind)i,neWme better thirigs , you may,
eittlllAti ia pu4'siOg 'the rtidely-sobered
e'prpitg, front }which is filled as of yore the51(1 eatlllW!Mcket,thatti.cal•eddy, lives olse-:Oxcopi..hr song ; and, notfyeglietdy, nutty you catch glimpses.of a'happy old ,hogrti churning away at a_hand-ohura, keeping jubilant, time the
while;shoOings of ‘. hobenlv wan:lions in
da;:skiosdr—Lippincotra tragazind for

=I
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Acdoabirici tO the'daily reports of the
NeiVdYorlc Papas that city is becoming"
aii,extreinely dangerous place for. the
tatiearrt- Pf,; Strangers. ,With, .! police ~

force uffilAy, 2, ',WO men', .general lawless-ness strittintti.der is .increasingtd an ex-
lent' itt"idainting, 'cortain"
quartemafr. the city !t is ,absolotelY
safimec9reany. decent .Pgrsou to :venture.
Tae,Tecord Ofirtat week i 4 thusdii-b,Sr,tho oerk "

°Outing iNw Ir
thoyeek. witieh ended' yeste'r= •

'day, eight dendbodiesiVere found Moat
ing„pear; par city, docks, an .•unknown;
yvqman was found dead' in tho dna,.
prominentandnGorman citizen. myste-
riously disappeared. In nearly every'
insertace those persons'wuro foully mu,
derod,,,,olso their bodies would 'not have,'
borne •the marks of the bludgeon, the
knife'or 'the Pistol. If we add to this •
list two cases of mtirder the
ante,Mortein testimony' ot"the. victims,
fiav already proyed, tho' guilt, of their...
murdtirors, and „the imMerous murderous •

aSsatilt.si which have occorredduring the
Week; 'setae ofWhickmay yet; end fatally,' -
we have a_ record of 'crime mid ..violenct),
!Whichltardlyany other city Qr. ctiviiitod,:. •
dont can par-allot. • , ,
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